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CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR
LESSER IMPORTANCE.

BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS

National, Political, Personal and Other
Matters In Brief Form for All

Classen of Readers.

WASHINGTON.
Calls for additional medical and

surgical supplies liavo reached the
State department from American Red
Cross oflicers In Franco, Russia and
Servia.

Seventy-fou- r forolgn-bull- t vessels,
with an aggregate . of 2CG.373 gross
tons, hnvo sought protection of tho
Btars and stripes by taking American
registry sinco tho European war bo-ga-

Tho war department has admitted
that the - Philippines arc being
nrmed and provisioned rapidly. In
part tho reason for this Is a compre-
hensive armament plan sanctioned by
congress. '

.President Wilson has approved tho
demands of tho state department on
Great Britain for tho releaso of the
steamers Platurla and Brlndllla. Tho
president took tho position that ovcry
right of American shipping must bo
protected.

Tho comptroller of currency has
given an order to the-- director of
the Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing for tho engraving of $250,000,000
of federal reserve notes for tho uso
of the twelve federal reserve banks
Yhich are about to bo opened.

A protest againBt labor conditions
in tho Panama canal zono has been
made to tho canal commission by
representatives of the executive
council of the building trades depart-
ment of tho American Federation of
Labor and tho operative plasterers'
International commission.

Shortening of details of troop3 to
the Philippines from three to two
years, is under consideration by tho
War department Troops will be kept
In bettor physical condition by serv-
ing only two years In tho tropics, staff
oflicers say.

o

President Wilson has signed tho
Alaskan coal land leasing bill opening
tho coal fields of Alaska. Because of
restrictions put on tho output of coal
from Canada to Alaska since the Eu-

ropean war began tho bill was hur-

ried through congress at the request
of Secretary Lano and several west-
ern senators.

DOMESTIC.
The New York cotton exchange will

open on November 2. About 75Q.000
bales have been disposed of in tho
"buy a bale" plan.

Resolutions protesting against tho
government tax on oleomargino were
adopted at tho closing session of the
American meat packers' association
convention at Chicago.

Farmers were urged to diversify
their crops and to refrain from spec-
ulating In future prlceB In resolutions
adopted at tho closing session of the
annual convention of the National Im-

plement and Vehicle association at
Chicago.

"Raise wheat," Is tho advice-- E. C.
Hamilton, BrltlBh consul at St' Paul,
Minn., gave farmers of tho United
States. He says that, Irrespective of
tho duration or result of tho present
war, American wheat will bo In groat
demand in Europe next year.

Complete recovery of the wholesale
dry goods market from depression duo
to tho European war was announced
by largo dry goods wholesalers In St
Louis, whoso sales during August and
September exceeded by in per cent
those of a corresponding period In
1913.

A Japanese temple, taken down
from Uio ancient grounds on which it
stood, was part of tho cargo anivlng
at San Francisco on the liner Shlnyo
Maru. It will bo on tho
grounds of tho Panama-Paclil- c Inter-
national exposition as part of the
Japanese exhibit.

F. Augustus Helnzo lost his bnttlo
to have tho Ohio Copper Mining com-

pany proceedings set asido when
United States Judge Meyer ruled that
tho federal court at Now York has
Jurisdiction In the case.

A petition for higher wages tor
women and children In Important Mil-

waukee Industries, signed by Mrs,
Carl G. Stern, president of tho Mil-

waukee Consumers' league, and by

othor prominent social Nworkors, has
been filed with tho Wisconsin Indus-

trial commission.

Corporal punishment has been abol-

ished In tho public schools In St.
Louis, except for extraordinary cases,
ns a result of tho petltlou of Georgo

H. nieckmann, chairman of tho Hu-mon- o

society executive committee.

Tho Toledo, St Louis and Western
railroad, known as tho Clovor Leaf
road, Is In tho hands of a receiver ap-

pointed In federal court at Toledo, O.

Counsel for tho state of Iowa havo
filed an appeal In tho supremo court
from a decision of tho federal circuit
court, which declared unconstitution-
al the state law for vasectomy on
criminals twlco sent to tho peniten-
tiary.

Barbed wiro factories In Pittsburg
and In Sharon have a record breaking
order for France. An order, for GOO

automobllo trucks, also placed by
France, has caused n largo Pennsyl-
vania concern to rcsumo

operations.

"One farmer out of every three In
this country Is losing money, as" re-

sult of inefficient methods," said
Thomas Cooper, director of tho South
Dakota experiment station, before tho
International Dry Farming congress
at Wichita, Kan.

"More than 100,000 men, women and
children of Albania will dlo of starva-
tion before Christmas unless succored
by tho United States," declared Rev.
W. W. Howard of New York, a mis-
sionary, before tho weekly meeting of
Baptist ministers at Chicago.

An American commission will, as
tho result of an agreement, peached
between Belgium, Great Britain and
Germany, tnko under Us charge tho
care of hundreds of thousands of Bel-

gians, wljo are threatened ' with star-
vation In their own. country.

For the first time In sixteen years
the meat packers at tho Chicago stock
yards are working day and night In

tho canned meat and hide departments
In order to fill orders. Tho unusual
activity lias been caused by tho largo
orders received as a result of tho Eu-

ropean war.

The war In Europe has practically
cut off tho shipment to the United
States of pure-bre-d stallions and
mares for breeding purposes, but tho
ctandard of American draft horses
will not suffer. There Is a sufficient-
ly large amount of pure blood In tho
country to answer all requirements.

Thirty men and women, members
of a gang of which Arthur Jones, 17

ears old, was leader, have been car-

rying on robberies on an extensive
scale In Kansas City, Mo., according
to a confession Jones is alleged to
have made to tho police. Tho arrest
of Jones and ten of his aides revealed
a successful holdup organization.

" '
A letter in which it was stated that

Theodore Roosevelt would autograph
books at a regular rate vof from $1 to
$5 per signature, was introduced at
New York by the government In Its
suit against James J. Farmer, W. J.
Hartley and others charged with us-

ing tho malls to swindle the public,
to tho extent of $10,000,000, by sales
of so called rare books.

FOREIGN.
Austria' has temporarily lifted tho

customs duties on corn, Hour and veg-

etables.

General Villa has given a pledgo to
support any provisional president for
Mexico but Carranza.

Tho Prussian diet has passed war
bills carrying an appropriation aggre-
gating 1375,000,000.

Great Britain haB prohibited the im-

portation of sugar, in order to keep
the German and Austrian product
from being shipped In from neutral
countries.

Tho British havo revenged the sink-
ing of the cruiser Hawko by a Ger-

man submarine, with a swift descent
upon four German torpedo boat de-

stroyers, which they sent to tho bot-
tom.

Reports from London aro that tho
German cruiser Karlsruho has sunk
fifteen British steamers and sailing
craft on tho main trado route from
South America. Tho German vessel
Is reported to have u base in the Gulf
of Mexico near tho Cuban coast.

Field Marshal vou der Goltz, mil-

itary governor of Belgium, has issued
a proclamation declaring that tho
Bolglau government's orders summon-
ing three military classes to tho col-

ors, Is without validity. The relatives
of those who obeyed and loft their
homes aro therefore made responsible.

Tho Brltaish admiralty announces
that British cruisers, aided by
soino vesfiols of Australian, Japanese,
French and Russian navies, will
search tho seas in an endeavor to run
down tho German cruisers which have
been playing havoc with tho shipping
of the allied countries.

Tlu genoral In command of tho Ger-
man Seventh nrmy corps, It was stat-
ed officially In Berlin lias declared
that tho calling of tho landsturm Is
unnecessary as enormous numbers
of the landwohr wero still available.
Nor has it yet beon necossury to call
out volunteers.

Poking dispatches report on tho nu
thorlty of refugees from Tslng Tau
that tho Japanese havo lost sovorn'
thousand men in their cnmpaigt
against tho Gorman concession lr
China.
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CONDENSED NEWS
OF INTEREST TO ALL.

Bcatrlco is making preparations for
tho big coursing meet

A now strictly modern city hnll la
soon to bo erected at Geneva.

Tho Odd Fellows have dedicated
their now building at Graud Island.

J. B. Knlest, editor of tho Alllanco
Nows, died following a stroko of apo-
plexy.

Many Nebraska dairymen are at-
tending the National Dairy show at
Chicago.

Engineer Frank G. Westlnnd of Mc
Cook died shortly nfter coming In ou
ills passenger run.

Throo now brick buildings ench two
stories In height, nro about to bo
built In Collego Viow.

A threo days' session of the Men-nonlt- o

church will bo held at Beatrlco
commencing October 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Glover of Ansley
recently celebrated the sixtieth anni-
versary of their wedding.

Tho Fremont charity club has de-
cided to hold tho annual charity ball
on tho ovo of Thanksgiving.

Marshal Sorcnson of University
Place was attacked and Injured by a
crowd after trouble with boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyon and family of
Mason City, mot with a serious auto
nccldent while In Broken Bow.

J. Skecls, a Rock Island fireman nt
Fnlrbury, had his foot so badly crush-
ed that amputation was necessary.

Tho Hooper Telephone company la
authorized to make an additional
charge of 25 cents for desk phones.

The Odd Follows convention held
at Grand Island last week was tho
largest in tho history of tho organiza-
tion.

Tho fourteenth annual convention
of tho Cass county Sunday Bchopl as-
sociation was held In Weeping Water
last week.

John Alios, an boy of
Lincoln, was killed by falling off a
coach of a Norhwestern passenger
train nt Seward.

Agnes Smagacz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Smagacz of Columbus,
died as a result of severo bums when
her clothing caught fire. '

Tho old Methodist parsonage, one
of the oldest buildings in Elmwood, is
being torn down to make room for a
larger lawn for tho hospital.

Tho hay barn and contents of John
Couchenour, residing five miles south
of Plattsmouth, was consumed by
fire. Tho loss Is estimated nt $2,000.

Mrs. A. Waigner and daughter with
Miss Anna Carper, all of Harvard,
wero quite seriously injured when a
fractious horse they wero driving ran
away.

Andrew Martin, aged GO years, of
Ansolmo, sustained a broken nrm, a
dislocated elbow and a fractured knee
when ho was drawn Into tho driving
belt of an engine.

Doano college and Franklin acad-
emy will bo given more financial as-
sistance, according to planB by tho
Congregational church Mate confer-
ence at Franklin.

The Nebraska Manufacturers' asso-
ciation has approved tho workmen's
compensation bill, which Is to come
before Nebraska voters on a re-
ferendum this fall.

William Munroe, aged 70, of Hast
lngs, had an almost miraculous escape
from death when thrown entirely over
an auto, which running without light
at night, crashed into his buggy.

Storage room is at a premium in
Adams county grain elevators as the
result of confldenco ahnong the farm-
ers that wheat will soon sell at $1.00
per bushel on the Hastings market.

Samuel A. Weir, sergeant, first
class, U. S. A. hospital corps, has been
ordered to Fort Robinson, Neb., to re-
lieve Wll!am D. Evans, sergeant,
first class, assigned to Fort Barrancns,
Fla.

Gifts from Broken Bow for tho
United States Christmas ship havo
assumed big proportions and a largo
per cent of tho population, Including
several hundred children, havo made
donations.

Nearly 2,000 school teachers wil?
take part In an excursion to tho
homes of .Nebraska's earliest Inhabit-
ants near Child's Point, south of
Omaha, during the stato teachers as-
sociation mooting.

A great amount of enthusiasm for
a supervised public playground for
Weeping Water was) aroused during
tho recent summer's" chatauqua, and
prospects aro now good for tho pro-
ject being carried out

Tho Lincoln Inn company 1b a cor-
poration with headquarters at Omaha
which has filed articles of incorpora-
tion with tho secretary of stutc. Tho
capital stock Ib given at $10,000. The
company will oporato a restaurant
nnd baker'.

Dr. Anna Hownrd Shaw, prealdent
of tho national equal suffrago associa-
tion addressed 300 at Nebraska City
last week. Rev. Mr. Umploby, of" tho
Methodist church, introduced Dr
Shaw as "tho most able orator in the
United States."

Kearney Is making preparations for
a big celebntion in honor of tho

o tho Lincoln Highway.
Word has beon received at Tecum-sel- l

of the death ot Mrs. John P
Rock, Jr., in Alabama. Mr. and Mrs
Rock loft Nobraska ten yenrs ago, hop
Ing that a tharigo of climate might
benefit Mrs. Rock's health.

An Interesting series of dog races
will occur at Talmago on November
3, G and 7. There aro to bo all agi
nd consolation stakes and a total of

$00 in prizes Is offered. Sovonty-flv- t

'ansnB Jack-rabbi- ts are o bo used In
the event.

1IGHT OF TRESPASS IN COURT

tupreme Tribunal to Decide Railway
Accident Case Started In

Dawet County.

An appeal has been mndo to tho su-ire-

court from Dawes county which
uvolves tho right of an Individual to
respass ou railway property. Tho
mse is ono brought by Georgo W.
Henns In thp Dawes county district
sourt against tho Minneapolis &
Dmalm railroad for tho Injury to hlR
ion, James, about six miles from
Scenic In South Dakota. It appears
hat the son was badly hurt In res-suin- g

another boy unmed Sherman
vho was lying on tho track of tho
ompnny at about 10:30 In tho even-ng- .

Both were playing In tho vicln-t- y

and tho Sherman boy had laid
lown ou tho track. Tho Moans boy
taw the approaching train and in rcB-suln- g

tho other was hit by tho loco-notlv- o

and dangerously hurt. Tho
nther sued tho company for $2,000
lamages, claiming that If tho engl-lee- r

of tho train had been looking ho
sould havo seen the boy lying on tho
rack In plenty of time to stop tho

or If ho had whistled ot tho
srosslng the boy would havo had thho
o get away from the track. Tho
sompany sot up a defense that tho
oys wero trespassing and thoreforo

:he company was not liable, and tho
sourt jury doclded agnlust the plutn-'.Iff- ,

who appeals.

Dr. Wild, director of tho stato
laboratory, has completed

in examination of four samples of
rotter and two samples of milk from
recumseh, where there Is an epl-leml- c

of typhoid fever. Tho city wa-:e- r

and milk from a dairy were
inspected as being tho cause of the
epidemic. A sample of tho water
!rom each of tho two city wells, wa-

ter from a tap where typhoid fever
txlstB, water from a well at tho
tuspectod dairy and two samples of
milk from tho dairy wero examined.
Dr. Wild reports that all four samples
jf water contain sowago nnd both
mmples of milk are reported by him
to coutuln bacillus typhoid.

The state railway commission havo1
tomploted tho bearing on tho Farm-
ers' association against
the South Omaha stock yards com-
pany and took tho ovldenco under ad-

visement be'foro preparing an order.
It will probably be some weeks be-

fore the commission makes Its find-

ings In the complalnL There Is quite
a voluminous amount of evidence to
oe examined and tho commission may
conduct somo further investigations
on Its own initiative.

For the years 1913 and 1914 tho
peoplo of Nebraska will have paid
$721,107.63 toward tle support of
state normal schools. Of this Bum
$490,000 will havo been Bpent for run-
ning expenses and the remainder for
new buildings. Chadron normal will
receive $80,000 for genoral exponees
In tho two yoars; Peru, $160,000;
Wayne, $110,000, and Kearney, $140,-000- .

The railway commission has author
Ized th Arnold Telephone company to
Increase Its rates for, business tclo
phones whore tho subscribers own the
instrument from $1 to $1.25 and whore
the company furnishes instrument
the increase is to bo from $1 a month
to $1.50 a month. The company will
reduce the residence rnto from $1 8

month to 75 cents a month, and tho
charge for extension bells will be
lowered from 25 cents to 15 cents.

In the 757 3tate bankB ot Nebraska
there 1b" deposited $4,507,731, accord
Ing to a report prepared by Secretarj
Royse of the stato banking board,
and thin amount was deposited bj
343,983 depositors, as tho banks show
at tho closo of business September 21
1914. Since May 16, 1914, resource
hnve Increased $5,419,257.18; loane
and discounts, $3,061,223.16; duo from
banks and cash, $2.187,952.7G.;

Two hundred and fifty thousand
copies of tho University Journal are
being circulated by tho university nu
thorltlcs this month to got out a vote
on tho university location question
llio first pago Is devoted to an appeal
by Chancellor Avery, In which ho nske
the voters of the state to'deflnltolj
sottlo tho question so tho growth, ol
the university will not be retarded
any longer.

Tho huge telescope that has beer
under construction for the Inst fivt
years at tho state university by No
braska students has been finished
The telescope hns been mado ontlrolj
by Nobraska studenta and has saved
the stato $7,000. C. S. Munich, a stu
dent from Palmor, Nob., constructed
tho lens, which Is twelve inches li
diameter. Tho telescope Is fourtcor
feet long.

Governor Morehead, acting on tlu
request of n committee from tlu
Prison Reform association, has np
pointed the following commibsion ot
tho proventlon of crime: J. A. Luavltt
Lincoln; A. L. Sutton, Omaha; the
Rov. O. E, Jonkins, Omaha; Lincolt
Froat, Lincoln; J. E, Miller, Lincoln
Mogy Bernstein, Omaha. Tho com
mission, which serves without pay, li
oxpectod to make Inquiry into prisoi
conditions and the causes leading t
crime, and submit it to tho next legli
laturo.

Boudoir Cap of

'

f

PRETTY now model In a boudoir
or breakfast cap Is shown In tho

picture given hero. It has no frills
about tho face, which marks It as
unusual and a wolcomo variety to
the woman to whom frills are unbe-
coming.

In keeping with tho present modes
thero is a rufllo at tho bnck across tho
nnpo of tho neck. Tho cap Is attrac-
tively put together with trinnglcB of
satin, bordered with narrow lingerlo
laco at each sldo, and pretty bows of
satin ribbon ornnmentod with tiny
chiffon roBes to match tho satin in
color.

Tho cap pictured hero is mado of
a shadow laco flouncing olghteon
Inches wide. Only n half yard of tho
laco Is required to make It In the small
slzo shown, A laco twenty-tw- o to
twenty-fou- r Inches wldo Is needed for
larger heads. Tho length of laco re-
quired Is tho same as the width, so
that tho cap Js mndo of n square of
lace.

Tho frill Is mado at tho bordered
edgo of tho laco by stitching on a
pleco of bias silk tapo threo Inches
from tho edge. A pleco of flat elas

Correct

ONE disputes tho supremacy ofNOtho Amerlcan-mnd- e shoe, Us
3hapollnc&3 and stylo havo won It an
undisputed place as tho most excel-
lent of nil footwear Thero is no
:ountry, not even France, that has
.von such results.

The progrosslvoness and originality
of American makers of footwear havo
beon encouraged by a receptlvo pub-'l- c,

which has been educated to the
point of being oxactlng. Women,
especially, domnnd so much In tho
matter of stylo In their shoes that
thoso who lead In manufacturing havo
placed boforo them thin season what
might bo called confections in foot-nea- r.

Tho shoes of today aro distinguished
by little odd touches of atylo In meth-
ods of cutting tho leather, nnd In com-

binations of leather with cloth nnd
tho adoption of two coloro In tho com-

position of tho Bhoo.
Threo pairs of high boots aro shown

hero which Illustrate thoso Individual
touches and Bet forth the kind of
shoes thut nro correct for present
wear. As FaBhion has decreed very
short Hkirts for the ttroet, women aro
likely to grow more nnd moro partic-
ular as to tho appearanco of tholr
foot.

A pretty boot, called tho Rltz, is
mado with a patent leathor vamp and
gray or fawn-colore- d cloth top. Tho
front 1b stayed with tan leathor, and
at tho buck tho patont leather ox-ten-

in a shaped stay almost to tho

Shadow Lace

w;W: 'j.
iilBl? 111' HpPMp

tic cord about eight inches long Is
run in tho casing to form tho rufllo.

Tho remaining edgos nro gathered
Into n strip of bias tapo 15 inches long.
Tho two triangles nro each seven nnd
a half Inchos long nt tho boso and
four Inchos high. A narrow edging
of val lace is stitched along tho Bides
of each as a finish. Rose-colore- d satin
was used In this cap to make them
Tho bases of tho triangles nro sewed
to tho edges of tho cap at each Bldo

and turned bnck. Tho points are
tacked down to hold them In place

At tho front n bow of satin ribbon,
with a llttlo chiffon roso In place of a
knot at tho center, Is sewed between
tho points of the triangles. At ench
Bldo tho termination of tho neck rufllo 1b

decorated with a Bmnll flat rosotto of
satin ribbon a half Inch in width.

Bluo, pink, lavender and figured rib-

bons are all avallablo If roso color
provos unbecoming.

Altogether this is ono of tho pret-

tiest of boudoir cnpB and may bo mado
so easily and with bo llttlo outlay
that apyoue who likes may indulge In
this llttlo luxury.

Footwear

top of tho boot. Fawn-colore- d quar-
ters tire tho most popular In stylo for
dreBsj street wear. Tho Spanish heel
of leather harmonizes with the re
mainder of tho boot in character, Tho
boots with fawn or gray tops are worn
with all tho fashionable colors in
street gowns,

A smart boot with cloth top cut to
look llko a gal er 1b mado In fawn
color with black. It Is fastened with
small pearl buttons and provided with
leathor Spanish heel. Exquislto finish
In stitching Ib a part of all tho now
shoes

A model culled the French boot ro
BombleH tho Rltz, but Is higher nnd
laces up tho front It has a Bhort
vamp of patent leather nnd leather
LouIb heel. Tho lacing edges aro
faced back with a strip of tho patent
leather, making a showy and elegant'
design.

A good, henfllble boot, made for
durability, Is Bhown with slight exten-
sion solo and Cuban he.ol. It Is amurt
in cut und plain In finish, with stay
nt tho back extending to within tin
inch of tho top. Vicl kid, calf, and
other leathers mako this
modol a rellnblo Investment. For all
klndB of wonther and nil kinds oC
roads it Ih the best cholco.

JULIA BOfTOMLEY.

Thorn aro over fifty thousand glrhi
In tho secondary schools of Japan
studying English ns a part of thetr
course.


